
Special and Local.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1879.

INDE= TO NEw ADVERTISEMENTS.-
John B. Campbell-Stolen.
George A. Clark-Spool Cotton.
R. B. Keene, Agt.-Opened Again.
Coppock & Johnsdn-Phstons and Bug-

gies.
Thomas V. Wicker and Thomas S. Moor-

man-Notice.
Robertson, Taylor & Co.-Cotton Factors,

Wholesale Grocers and General Coummission
Merchants.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-usiness ?w-

tices in this local column are in.-certed at
tie rate of 15 cents per line cc inser-

tion.
Obituaries, notices of ecting., CoM-

maunic<tions relating to personal inter-
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charged
as regular (ulertisentents at $1 per
square.

Notices of adnminitration, awl o17r
legal notices, obituaries, tribdes of re-

spect and notices of meetings, as well a

onmunicattions of a personal character
must be paid for in advance

The subscription price of the IIerald
is $2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for suc

months, 50 cents for three months and
25 ce,s for one mont, in advance.
Names in future will not be placed on

the subscription books udil die cash or

its equivalent is paid.
gg All communications relating to

personal interests will be inserted at

regular advertising rates, one dollar per
square, cash in advance. tf

POST OFFICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Up Train arrives........... 1 30 P M
')own Train arrives ...........12 42 P M
Laurens Train arrives. ..........11 00 A M

to "1 i0aves......... 1 40 PM
Up mail closes at................ 1 00 PM
Down mail closes at..............12 15 P 51
Larens mail closes at... .....100 PM

R. W. BOONE, P M
Newberry, S. C., June. 2, 1879.

This paper may be fonnd on file at Geo. P.
Rowell & Co's Newspaper Advertising Bti-
reau. (10 Spruce St..) where, advertising con-

tracts may be made for it in New York.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized agent at

that place.
Deaths.
Mr. W. H. Blease lost his only child,

a son one year old, Wednesday morn-

ing, the 9th instant. He died of con-

gestive chill.
Laura, a four year old daughter of

Mr. WH. Blats, died Friday morning,
the 11th instant, of typhoid fever.

io to H. A. Burns for a good assort-
ment of Crackers, Plain and French
Catidy. _ ___ 9-ly

Opened Again.
Read the advertisement of R. B.

Keene in this issae. Give him a call.

ETHoMrso2i, Dentist, opposite Herald office

Preacher's Meeting.
The Preacher's Conference of the

Reedy River Baptist Association Will1
convene this (Tuesday) afternoon in the

Baptist Church.

Nece -will be kept for sale during the
season, and can be ha.d at all times at1
the Confectionery Store of H. A. Burns.
20-tf.

North Georgia Stock and Fair Association.
We have received a Premium List of

the Nortlh Georgia Stock and Fair As-

sociation. 'ihe Fair will be held in At-

anta,. commencing October 20th and

continning one week.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Nary
Tobacco. 7

Robertson, Taylor & Co.,
Of:Charleston, successors to Geo. W.

Williams & Co., have an advertisement
ini this issue to which we call attention.

Any business in their line entrusted to

them will be faithfully and promptly
attended to.

Go to H. A. Burns for Fruits. Fresh.
9-1y. _____

St. Mary's Muse
Is the name of a monthly Magazine

edited by the young ladies of St. Mary's
School, Raleigh, N. C. The June num-

ber, a copy of which we acknowledge,
is filled with spicy and readable art?-
cles. Subscription, per school year, 50
cents.

Agricultural Liens,
With and without mortgage attach-

ment, and Landowner's Liens.
For sale at

3-tf HERALD BOOK STORE.

Out on the Fowl.-
Chicken thieves plied their avocations

industriously Saturday night. The Sen-
ior of the HIERALD lost ten from a coop
izhis yard; Rev. J. B. Campbell, next

door, lost seven from his yard, besides
a water bucket and dipper that were in

his back piazza.
Go to H. A. Burns for a good assort-

ment of Tobaccos, Cigars and Pipes.
All prices. Cheap. - 9-1y

The Very Finest. '

Attenxtion is called to the advertise-
ment in this issue of Ge-o. A. Clark's
Spool Cotton, which for great strength
and general excellence received a gold
medal at the Paris Exposition in 1878.
It is claimed that this thread is the
strongest, smoothest and most elastic in

the market. It can be had wholesale
and retail of Mr. J. D. Cash.

Special Notice.J
All persons indebted to the HEFRALDJ

Book Store by memorandum accounts,
are requested to call and settle at once.

No goods hereafter will be delivered~
until paid for. 16-tf
Pushing Advertising too Far.
"Bless my soul!" said Col. Crawford,

lst Sunday morning, '-This is too bad:

Here's Bull's Cough Syrup in the Bi-ble !" The Colonel took off his specs,rubbed them carefully and looked again."Yes!I here in the 23d chapter of Isaiab.
15th verse--Over 500,000 bottles of D)r.

Bll's Cough Syrup. &c.' Well, l

thgt that Bl ot everywhere elSe

NEWBERRY

SHOE IND HIT HO[SE1
Main 9treet, Next Door to
Pelham's Drug Store.

I WILL OPEN ON T1URSDAY, JULY
::d, 1879, in the Pra:t Building, next door
Lo I's111UTN'S Drug Strte,

A Complete Stock of

Boots, Shoes & Hats
Oi every descrimion. T. Miles & Sons
1enLadie", anid Chiiloren's Fir e Shoes,
not equalled in g:.dty, fitting and wearing
o ar : e i be4-los othe-s of, the

1best niar,ufactured. The attention of my
friends and the puie generally, are espe-
Ciall ivVLed to examoine Inv Shoes anid

llts, as I feel satsfied that i can liake ;$L
:o their interest to buy fo:m me. Stock
replenished often to give you tie beneht of

Fresh Goods, New Styles and
Bottom Prices.

A. C. JONES, Agt.
July 1st, 1879. -27-tf.

Barbecue at jalapa,
Wednesday, the 23d inst., at the Bea-

verdam Spring, to be given by C. G.
Chapman and T. R. Wright. Dinner
40 cents. It.

Chicken Fanciers in Limbo.
A week or ten days ago Mr. Noah

Martin had the lock of his fowl house
broken and eleven chickens stolen.
The tracks showed that four parties
were engaged in the stealing. Butler
Gilliam, Coltmbus Sanders and
Boozer have been arrested and jailed.
Ben Ki2g, the other party supposed to

have been implicated, is still n2ofn cst.

Tax Notce.
The tine for listing all property, per-

sonal or real, expires on the 20th inst.,
and no returns will be received subse-

quent to :hat date.
It is geatly to the interest of tax pay-

ers to come forward promptly and make
their retumsi3, as a penalty of 50 per
cent. attaches for non-listing within the
time prescr bed by law.
it L. F. Fouc. Auditor Newberry.
Ex-Judge Leahy Married.
We clip the following from the Tiflin

(Ohio) Tribue:-
"Married, 'uly 'd, 1879, at St. Ann's

Church, Freimnt. 0., by Rev. F. Hlealy.
Mr. James C. Leahy, of Hays City,
Kansas, and Mss Mary Moore, of Fre-
mont, Ohio.
"The many fiends of Judge Leahy

will bc pleased :o learn of his miarriage
to so excellent ai lady as Miss Moore."

Dots from Floyd': Township.
After a drought of eight weeks we

had a splendid rain Sunday evening.
A few minutes before the rain a series
of whirlwinds passed through our comn-
mnunity, in strips about one hundred
and fifty yards widt, doing considerable
damage to fencing and gardens, and
unroofIng a few eabhs. The thermom-
eter-fell twenty degrnes in an hour.

A good many perple in our Town-
ship are having chililand fever.
There have been se'erai fir"s in our*

Township in the lasifew days, burn-
ing some fencing; Mr Robert Atchison
lad a hard fight to kee> it from burn-

ing his house. PETE.
July 14th, 187.9.
Phaetons a.nd Buggies.
We have just receiv-

ed a new lot or Phae-
tons and Bupgies,
which we will sell at
low figures. Call -and
see them.
Coppock & Johnson.

County Lodge, I. 0. 0. T.
Pursuant to call, the Cour~y Lodge

of the above order convened ii Masonic
Hlall on Wednesday evenMfg. T'he next
regular meeting will be held a Trinity,
on the 3d Wednesday in Augus. The
following are the officers:
C. C. T.-Jno. H. James.
C. R. H. S.-Miss Lizzie White
C. L. IH. S.-Miss Maggie Rive,
C. V. T.-Mrs. M. E. Packer.
C. S.--James Packer.
C. A. S.-Mrs. S. E. Thomasonr.
C, F. S.-G. A. Ropp.

C. C.-J. W. L. Sheppard.
C. I. G.-Mrs. M. A. Killian.
C. 0. S.-A. A. Killian.

It will pay you to go to Keene's Tit

Shop to get your old tin ware mended.
Next door to Foot's. 29--St.
Think of it.
What a delightful, happy world this

would be if we would but remnembe:
thatt we are all sprung from the same
old stock, and consequently are all un-

cles, aunts and cousins to each other.
If we would behave ourselves becom.
ingly and act as if akin we might be
as happy as the days are long. Un
happily there is not much love, and
heap of selfishness among the uncle

and aunts and cousins of the presen
day, they won't egen tell about a goo(
thing lest some might be benefitted o1
made glad, and if it were not for th<
newspaper editors whose hearts over

1low with love to their fellows, many:a

good man and woman would go dowrto the grave without realizing many othe great blessings of life. Luckily w<have it in our power to ameliorate thi:
unhappy condition and do so on all oc

casions, and this time take particula:
,lsure,- in saving 1h-,t housekeeper:

R. B. Keene to the front again.
Cheaper than ever. Next door to M.
Foot's. 29-2t.

Codey's Lady's Book for August
Coies to us full of good things,

bright and fresh as an April daisy,
though August suns may wilt every

thing else. The sketch by Darley is
be:tiful seaside scene, that little folkb
may laugh over, and parents recog-
nize ns (-x(liit(y true to na.1ture. The

mammoth colored fashion plate is uln

usually fine, but in addition ire Ilanly
pages of fashions in every detail for the

wardrobe of a well dressed lady and
her children. The .serials continue
with increased interest. There is a

purity and sweetness about the giris in

the "Rosebiud Garden" that will well

repay any readers for a pee) over the
fence. The literary department com1-

pri-ses iames well known to lovers of
choice literature, and is a well chosen

bouquet of prose and poetry. The

Recipes are especially arranged for a

Garden Party, one of the most popular
forms of fashionable hospitality. All
the usual features of the Book are given
in their best form, and there are always
new charms to he found in Godey.
Send Sl to the Publisher, and try it for
G months.

Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder, is a safe and effectual
remedy for soue of the greatest ills to
which flesh is heir, and it is not noble
to suffer the pangs of a disordered
Liver, and thus be incapacitated for
usefulness, when, by opposing it with
this purely vegetable compound, we

canl put to flight Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Sick fleadache, Biliousness.
Ctc. Price 50 cents. For sale by
WV. E. Pelham. Cow.

On the Excursion.
One of the parties who went up to

IIendersonville Saturday on the excur-

sion didn't go for the pleasure of the
thing; the grand scenery of the Blue
Itidge had no attractions for him. Ile
had been to Hendersonville b.fore; but
he-was persuaded to go again, and hav-
ing gone he will, very likely, be per-
suaded to stay -.lI su4Imer. This ex-

eursionist name is George Livingstoniand he is of the sable persuasion.
Last November when Howe's Circus

vas here George took Mr. Polk Man-

,gum's horse and rode it off. IIe was

arrested and jailed on a charge of grand
larceny. iIe soon broke jail and fled to
IIendersonville, N. C. IIe broke open
a store there just before Christmas andI
stole a considerable amount of goods.
lIe then caime back to Newberry and
hired'to Mr. T. F. IIarmon, twvo miles
from town. Sheriff Wheeler captured
him there the night of January 16. HIe
was tried in Febr'uary, and aegmitted
on the ground that .he took the horse
mistaking it for another that he had
beenf told to take. He has been work-
ing for Mr. Iarmion since. Thursday
evening Sheriff Williams, of Ilender-
son, came after him, with a requisition.
Chief of Police Feliers bad already got
the "dots" on George, and that night
be, Deputy Sheriff Glenn and Sheriff
Williams went out and took him in.
he Sheriff left Friday, and took the ex-

-ursion train Saturday morning, with
is prisontr, at Strothers, on the S. U.
& C.R. R.

Go to H.A. Barns for your,.Confec-
ioneries, Canned Goods, Tea, Spice,
Pepper, Laundry Soap, Starch, Blucing,
Soda, Sugar, Coffee, Pickles, and also
agood assortn:;t-of Toys. K9-1y
Heat, Rain, Crops.
The greater portion of our County

has suffered severely for rain. Some
portions of the County have had good
easons. The seetion of country be-
ween Newberry and Prosperity and
:own as far as Pomaria has scarcely
felt the drought. Matters had begun
to look blue .to. most of the farmers.
Red land cotton and corn have done
very little for several weeks. On sandy
land the cotton stood the drougth very
well till last week, when the excessive-
ly hot weather made it wilt. The heat
the 10th, 11th and 12th was intense.
Newberry has not known such weather
for many y ears. The thermometer at
Dr. Fant's Drug Store Friday, 11th,
reached 102 degrees; Saturday it wecnt
to 104. This may be regarded as the
average temnperature of the town on

those days. The breezes felt like hot
air from a stove.
Mr. J. H. James, who lives at Jones

tanyardi, reports that the thermometer
at his house rea&ched 108 Saturday at 4
P. M.
A good rain fell Sunday afternoon,

which appears to have been general.
which made everybod - as well as the
rops, look and feel b '.

There was a very line rain Sunday
Ifromn Mr. A. J. Kilgore's to Prosperity.
.tthe latter place there was a cons id-

~rable storm; several lairge trees were

twn down, and someC dlamage was

dne to corn by the wind.
There was a young 1100(d at Pomaria
Siday afternoon. Mr. IIolloway says
helas seldom seen a harder rain. It
waa perfcct "gully washer," and did
aensiderable amount of damagre.
Alan evidence of the intense heat of

the s n we give the following incident:
A lay' in town sent ai servant out to

get smie eggs from a hen's nest, to
make cake. The nest was exposed
to the sun's rays. The lady immedi-
ately et open the eggs, and found two

ofthemiboroughly cooked by the sun.Safe -wt-ta terbl- isaeSFles wiHeorhaotiblewhobaselongiles eorHeliefcanobtai itospedilobyeing Tbler'saobckeyite-
Oiybtmn Vabfress ofckthe leuOiutnieut.\ Vast forests of th~ .wscu-

us i1;ppo~stununi,IJorse Chest.

Personal.
Maj. Jno. P. Kinard has gone t

Glenn's.
Mr. Z. P. Moses and family left Mor

day for Sullivan's Island.
Mr. Wni A. Kinard is on a visit t

his father at Williamston.
Mr. A. J. McCaughrin is summierin

at Saratoga Springs, New York.
Mr. James F. Todd is spending

few days :tt his old home in Laurel
County.

'iss Leila. daughter of Mr. 11. I
'Blease, has returned from Williamsto
Fonale College to spend vacation.

Mr. Jas. K. P. Goggans returned t

Newberry Saturday from the Lal
School of the University of Virginia.

Dr. Aibert P. Johnstone, of Andei
son, stopped over a few (lays in New

berry on his return from the Souther:
Dental Association, held last week i
Augusta. Ie is looking well: Andei
son agrees with him.

Miss Mattie Boyd, of Newberry, sper
last Friday night an( Saturday in on

town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C
Morgan. She delighted us with he
rure conversational powers for a brit
hour or two on Saturday evening. Mis
Bovd is one of those brilit, genial sph
its-.in which melancholy finds no lod!
ment, and in whose presence kindre
souls linger, taking no note of time a

it passes. It is always a pleasure t

meet her.-EJcld onuor.

Seasonable Spring Coods.
Base Balls, Ilats, Tops and CordS

Rubber Balls, Croquet Sets, Marbles
Fish Hooks and Lines, all sizes, Play
ing Cards, &C. H1. A. BUnNS.

VrIous and all About.
The new huildings ae progressii,

rapidly.
Farmers are wearing long faces-

crops are dreadfully short.
Don't forget to make your tax returns

The time expires next Saturday.
There has not been a single stram

ride this season. What is the matter?
The latest thing out is the capillar2

coayer. Ratley and Dawkins have it

There are too many bachelors iz
\ewberrv, and pitying their forlori
-ondition, we advise them to marry.

A ringing bell, a mother's call,
May sometimes rouse a lad;

But the only sur thu atr all,
Is a father when he's miad."

Can any one tell why men who car
not pay small bills can always fint
money to buy liquor and treat whier
amiong friends?

Prc/spcrity has been made a Mone)
Order Oflice, which wvill prove a grea
benefit to the citizens of that ti;riving
town and surrounding country.
"When a boy sees a nice, round

smooth stone lying on the. grounid bi
always thinks it rather hard that ther<
isn't ai yalIler (log in the vicinity."
What becomes of the children or

Sundays? Very few, considering how'
many there ar'e, attend Sunday Schools
Are pareits n'ot respoGnsible for this?
Upon the authority of Capt. Ed. it is

stated that not a single buggy or wagor
has been returned in the assessment o:

pr~operty as new. Not a new buggy oi

wagon in the County.
Rev. Dr. Geissenhainer, the oldesl

Lutheran. minister in the country, has
just died, aged eighty-two years. Foi
sixty-two years he had preached thc
gospel.
After man came woman, and some

blear-eyed old cynic with a gall biggel
than his heart says they are after him
still.- We wish one would get after himi
with a broomstick.
It is fearful to contemplate the num

ber of child and wife murders chroni-
led by the daily papers. The North-

ern cities are credited with t.wo-thirds
of these horrible deeds.-

Twenty-five persons went from New
berry on the Ilendersonville excursion
Saturday. They took the train at1
Strothers. returning to that place about
midnight. They had a pleasant trip.
It is remarkable that the first cottor

bloom is sure to find its wvay to this of-
ice, but the first watermelon or any
thing else calculated to gladden the
heart of the editor does niot. Why is
this thus?
Strawberry festivals and fairs are beld

for the purpose of raising church
money, and some one wisely remarks
that if there.were more religion in the
church there would be no lack o1

money. 1. true bill.
Fred Long, of i~ndiana. was married

to Jane Little only two wveeks, and
then g.ot .a divorce. IIe has doubly
realized the, truth of .the aphorism:
"Man wants but Little here below, noi

wants that Little Long."
An ingenious wife tells hecr oppr'essed

sister how to come it over the tyrant,
'When I want a nice snug day all tc

myself," she says, "I tell George dear
mother is cowing, and then I see noth
ing of him till late at night. Tr5 it."

Preparations are making for the
Camp Meeting at Ebenezer in August
It is exnected that there wvill be a~ large
nuiuber of tenter:s. P'rayer meetings
ae held there every Friday afternoon
looking to the success of the meeting.
Miss IIelen Morris Lewis had a pret

ty fair house the evening of the 8th.

Several competent judges pronouncedher reading excellent, while otherseqal-optn togti nyoequalyWhencommentstoghto offury.andvno commentsto ofsint
-atrferhand wereopinio toaexress In thc

matter. The only good readers wt

-. n~,a -m ne warren DuPre

01 FoR THE HERALD.
o Intended for last issue, but came

too late. -E)s.
GALxE END o' NOWHERE,

A. 11). 1879th.

0 To saV that the IDe'il is to pay
aud no pitch hot," would be but a

Sexpression of the conditions of
things generally iu this dilapidated
portion of the "moral vineyard,''
knjwu by the local name of "Dutch
Fork.' Socially speaking. there is

enough gab circulating to run a high-
pUsiurestUmp lifter with e;ou ii

force to either uproot all the errors.

mental, moral, physical and political
extant, or to burst the "blarsted mer-

sLecn." Peeuniarily we are non evt
-ineitus, and from prescut appear.

nances don't expect or care to be in-
ventused; and the want of rain is be-
(--inniug to sugreSt the want of bread
iu the near future, and even now real
"cake bread'? and sweetened coffee are

r "Sunday doins' whilst "apple
Johnie" and "Mountain Dew" are

eexcessively Utopian. I see no chance
but to "go We:st, young man, go
--West," and take the women along
-with us, notwithstanding the propit-

0 ic utterances of the "sleeping beauty"
s who dined on Bowie kmives,,bull frogs
0and bullets, w'th Comanche Indian
sausage served mode a lI Delmonico-
in a dream.

Please pas around this prescription
to the author of that newsy letter pub-

-lishod not long since in one of your
papers : Take equal parts of good
hickory ashes and water. Stir in the
Lashes well then filter slowly. Dse-
one pint three times a day. N) cure,
no pay. I really envy that boy his
talent.
We have been feasting lately ou a

mixture of literature and pies, and are

glad to say that our hospitality was

extended to some of your city's fairest
daughters and ugl-("Forbearauce is
a virtue" when it keeps oine out of a

scrape, otherwise it is a humbug) long-
est soUs. To see, occasionally, a long
mau is a pleasure, but a whole dozeu
at once creates a vague idea of famine,
Inevertheless we would be glad to see

them all again, and will do so if we
Ican infuse enough life into the New-
1berry Rifles to' get a drill out of them,
if net it devolves upon us (the Enoree
Rifles) to perform the "last sad rites,"

t and
Each soldisr shall discharge his farewell shot
O'er the place where the "Rifles" are buried.

DJigression is the father of "gas."
I have digressed so here goes for the
gas. What is the reason for the loss
of interest in military affairs by the
young men of Newberry village ? It
cannot be owing to any indifference
en thieir parts. as is provno by the pro.
lciency wvhich they attained before
their disruptioni. It cannot be any
rwant of patriotism, for they have ever
evinced pure principles in that direc-
tion; therefore it must be owing-I
blush to say it-to opposition from a

source which they cannot pecuniarily
disregard. If this be the case-and I
am informed that it is-we may soon
look for the re-enactment of Shyiock's
part in the celebrated Venetian blood
trade. Can it be that those who onice
opposed themselves, a mzighty bul-
wark, ag.ainst the hail of death, to

.protect the liberty of our own "sunny
land" cannot brook the loss of a few
-hours, when those few hours will re.
dound to their credit, and in all possi-
bility to the future independence of
that land which they battled to defend.
We hope not, and really believe that,
after mature deliberation, there lives
not one who will offer opposition, in its
slightest form, to the military educa-
tion of those who are scions of a chiv-
alric race, brighter than which none

ever shone upon the indestructible
scroll of fame.

If such there be, go scan his face,
And see therein no Jove enrolled,

For aught but that which brings disgrace;
The scorn for truth, the love of gold;

The cringing brow of cowardice;
The grasping hand of avarice.

Despised in life, forgot in death,
And hated to his latest breath.

Why did not our officeers in the

Legislature take the same steps to per-
petuate the organization of our Brig-
ade that were taken by the zealous
comm andant of the glorious "Fourth."
We have no doubt that they can give
an admissible excuse, but utitil that is

uiven we shall never cease to think
but that we have been the subjects of

negleet. We want it distinctly un-

derstood that we are (taking all other
portions of the State as criterious)
not willing to be set down as semi-
animated nothings, emanating fremn a

County that claims no higher honor
than to be considered the feudal terri.

tory of a few pot-bellied usurians, and
it might as well be said here, as well
as aoywhere else, that the Legislative

asp)irant of the will be ex-

peetedi to take off his hat and makehis politest bow to the military, &c., &c.,&c.,orstayathomeandletsome
mian go who will, and who is not a

prominent aspirant. But enough.
Trhe suffering much

in thslclt,or at least in a portion

tliislocalit~~ ~ ~ A c1,~

faces have assumed that look of souie
kind which has to the present writing
baffled all known tongues in explana.
tion.

There will be an excursion train
run over the S. U. & A R. R., on1
next Saturday. the 12th of this month
under the auspices of one Kirkland,
Leavinz Alston at 4 A. M., and arriv-
iig at lHendersonville, N. C., at 12.10,
and return on same day, all for the
sum of -1.25 foi round trip. Tt is to
be hoped that some good soul, with
more money than judgment. will come
along with $1.'25 worth of iiterest in
ny l:cah on that day, if so I will en-
abied to tell you in some future epis.
I.nhiry confusion how much larger the
IouUtains are than mole hills, how
much Saur INraut is "on the bead",
aud how large a string of beads they
deck each quart of-, but this last is
enough to break the heariof a smooth-
ingc iron, consequently I will leave you
to keep uie coLripany in mouth-water-
ing anticipation. Reading this over
it looks like a hint, but allow me to
assure you that 'twas not intended as

such, for Editors have something else
to do with their millions, and I-
well, I keep better company.

For fear of writing a letter before I
quit-which is entirely foreign to my
intentions-I will call a "hal t," "stack
arms'' and ''break ranks" for the pres-
eut. 3I OTTE.NTOT.

Rose Cottage, July 4th, 1879.

Comamercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., July 15, 1879.

Ordinary...... .................... 9 a 91
Good Ordinary.....................10 a10-
.Low Middling......................10!a11
Middling ..........................11 a
Good Middling.....................11,a
Good demand at quotations.

Newberry Prices Current.
PO0RRT)TEP WEEC1LT

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.
BACON-

Shoulders, Prime New....... 5
Shouldcrs. zugar Cured. G
Sides. C. R.. New........... 63

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shouluers, New.............. 5
Sides, C. R., New........... a 61
Sides, Long Clear........... 61

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......... 10
Cauvassed Hams, (MagnoL) La

IARD-
mf, iii 'ierces.............. 10

Leaf, in Buckets............. 11
SUG AR--

Powdered.................... 16
Crushed...................... 14
Granulated Standard..... .. 12a
Extra C..................... 11
Coffee C....................... 10
Yellow....................... 10
New Orleans.............10
Demarara.................... -

MOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup. 75
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molasse........60)
Sugar House Molasses. '7

TEA-
Gunpowder................ 1.50
Young Hyson...............1.50

ALLSPICE.....................25
PEPPER......,................... 3
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched..... '8
P.est Rio..... ...... 24a

005'(1............... 20a
VINEGAR-

Cider Vinegar........50
White Wine Vinegar 65

CORN-
Tennessee................S85

MEAL-
Bolted. .. ...............90
Unholted................. 85

SOAP........................... 6a 10
STARCH........................ 10a 16
STAR CANDLES................ 15
FLOUR, per bb1.......... ....... 6.00a 8.00
PEARL 1HOMINY.................. 5
CANDY .......................
CONCENTRATEDQ L'E.... ..... 1

HIORSFORD)'S BAKING P'OWDER 25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER 35
AXLE GREASE.................. 10
TOuACCO........................ 60a 1.25
NAILS (10) keg.................. 3.50
BAGG(ING-ileavy.................. 125.ARROW TIES, per bunch...... 2 50
RBD CLOVER SEED-per lb....20
RED OATS-per tu............ 40a

.1iscelianeous.

I h tot Fvryes Yet,

Come, See and be Convinced

That this is the best op-
portunity to get ai nice outfit

EVER OFFERED IN
NEWBERRY.

WRIGHTII
J. X.'COPPOCK.
June 4, 23-tf.

LNDERT1KE'S NOTIIJ
The subscriber having purchased the

Hearse and cntire stock of G.askets and Cof-
fins of' Estate of C. M. IIarris, dcceased, is
prepared to conduct the business in all its
branches AT THE VERtY LOWEsT
PRICES.
A full line of Metalie, Ilosewvood and

Walnut Collins and Casisets alvays on hand.
Will p;ersonally superintend the prepara-

tionuof graves, building of vaults, using in
their construction best hiydraulic cement,
rendering them perfectly waterproof.

All orders promptly attenuded to day or
night.

Olliee in rear of Leaveil & Speers' Mari>le
Yard.

L. M.

EstateofG.T.Scott.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will make a final settlement of the
esta of Gamaliel 'Thomas Scott. deceased,

'Dry Goods un .Yolions

Elfiing in S8ason I

DOWNARD TEMiEMY
IN PRICES!
NOW IN STORE

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF

DRY (0(01 INII NfJTIONS,
WHICH FOR

VARIETY, EXCELLENCE AND CHEAPNESS

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
AS THE LEADER OF LOW PPIr'ES IN

COLUMBIA,

C. F. JACKSON
Reiterates his ainnuncenent to the people
of Newberry and all vther eoplce, that lhe
EAS THE GOODS

AND THEY ARE TO BE SOLD

0114GAINS IN EVERY LIN-E0
A SPECIAL NOVELTY is the 5 CENT

COUNTER, nothing to comparc with it in
the South.

Satisilaction given or money returned.

C. F. JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

July 9, 28-tf.

Hardware and Cutlery.

OW PICE COTTON,
The undersigned a.sk to call attention of

the Farimiers and Mechanics to their new
supply of

STEEL PLOWS,
of all kinds,

STEEL SHAPES,
PLOW STOCKS

Of the "Avery Patent."

AIXES,
Of all grades and prices.

SPADES,
SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

Of all ki:nds..

Picks, Grubbing Hoes, &c.
Also, a splendid lot of

Carpenters' and lilacksm~iths'
Tools,

All laid in at pric.-s that will meet the low
price of cotton. Cali a.nd see for yourselves,
at the Hardware Store of

No. 3, Mollohon Row.
Jan. 1, 1879. 1-tf

LIME ! LIRE !!
Tested by the most experienced mechain-

ies and guaranteed to be the best ever of
fered in this nmarket. For sale at low prices
by COPPOCK & JOHNSON.
May 21, 21-tf.

AVERY'S PLOWS.
Averv's Walking Cultivattor, four plows.
Avery's Double-foot, iron, plow.-
Avery's " " wood, plow.
Avery's Single, wood and iron, plow.
Avery's Garden Plow.
At prices tilat anuy f4irmer can buy.
Call on COPPOCK & JOHNSON.

Apr. 30, 18-tf'.

EM~BAL13ING
BURIAL CASES.
The subscribers inform the public that

they have on hand EMBALMING CASES,
andi are prepared to EMBALM in a satisfac-
tory manneCr. By the use of these cases
bodies can be kept through all time with a

perfect preservation of features. Those
who wish our services will cdl on us. These
embalming cases are beautiful in their
make and we guarantee them to be all that
is saia of them, or take back ad refund

the price.

11, 0, t$IMIN & SON,
Dec. 11, 50-ly.

FRANK W. FANT,
Attorney at Law,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on LAW Range, in building for-

merly occupied by J. A. Chapman as a
Book Store. Jan. 29, 5-6m

Pianos and Organs.
The undersigned takes this method to in

form the citizens of Newberry ar.d surround-
ing Counties, who are desirous of purchas-
ing an Organ car PianIo, that hec has perfect-
ed arrangements with the manufacturers by
wehich he can' RETAIL you a Piano or an
Organ AT WHoLE.sALE PRICEs. We can sell
you a first class instrument at the same

price as these cheap shoddy things so ex-
tensively advertised over the country. A
written guarantec for 5 years accomnoanies
every instrument we sell. We put them up
in your residence, and keep themi in tune
for'12 months free of charge. We respect-
fuly refer to the followinz well knownt par-
ties to whom we have sold:

Mr. J. 0. Peoples, Piano, Newberry C.HL ; Mr. 0. L. Schumupert, Organ, NewberryC 1-.; Mr. Christian Bennett, Organ, Cokes-bury, S. C.; Mr. Jacob Counts, Organ,Prosperity, S. t.; Mr. Jonas Swink, Piano,
Union C. H., S. C.; Mr. Asa Smith, Piano,
Union C. H., S. C.; Mr. Jas. R, Ellis, Prar.o,
Union C. B., S. C.; Mrs. E, M. Rice, Organ,
Codwell P. 0., S. C.; Rev. J. 1. Bonner,
Piann, Die Wr-st, S. C.; The A. M. E.

YELLW FEVER---BLACK VOMITI
It i.o soon ,i!-t lho rav.0es of.tis

:(.rrii,i.- di.w.whi,-h Nil!notlilt return
inla lilor*V a:-:I:t, vir-llint formi inl

i:iI- IS7i'

MEnveral 'iso!sr:. Eb: and usedv with
suc(h won i-r.w t. ini So::h Amlerica
wleretIh.- :.:r.Iv:o'.V t:a.-e- or f4%er
are*o0-l.,. vauh : mi n < * to I) esi!ik
Ifbile to h- il r-< or .,I niin <iq *roin I1
10t0 each im itp:"i. h.iro i%hhe .cVr,
s lng :k!i: .o -Ixe i*- exists. 1V Its

w.,ondt-r11ul mction on filli.e- ndom
h" LEP.\':' N Er! ',1.* .nou'ts -10 : eer-

1:intanx: <t f -'mer.tm 1:0- \omnit,
init also cures neliaciie, cnwt ipat ion of

th-I-el:, D)yspu-psi:a :,.ud all Ni:al:la:l di-s-

No one need feur Yelflow Fever who will
expel the M':lAi!loison :1-1 e.Xes, Ot bile
"rom the lood by u:-ing M-:IItELLIS IlEI-
ATINE. which is sold by all Druggists in 25
t-i-nt ati<i l.oth bcttles, or will be sent by ex-
press by the Proprietors,

A. F. MERRELL & CO., Phila., Pa

Dr. P,-mberton's Sillip1i;i or qalell's Deliht.
gi- The reports of wondorful cures of

h'heiumatisma. Scrofula. Salt Uheum, Syphil-
is. Cancer. Ulcers and Sores. that come from
:tl parts of tho comitry. are not only re-
)mLrkaletc but s. milracuons as to hc doubt.
A was it not for the abiundance ot proot.
RE1MARKA JLE iE 0' SCIN)FULA,&c

CASE OF COL. T. C. BRANSON.
x;Nowr y. Se,.5epteml)er 15. 1S71.

(ENrs: For sxteen years I have b)-en a
great sutyerer fron Srofla I iits most dis-
tressing form.i. I have been cotllned to my
room nd-lbvd f,-.r 1ifteen years with scrofu-
ions kilcem ionS. Th moItapproved rem-
s-dies for sich eat<cs h:d bein u1set, and the
most, eminont phy.,icians consulted. with-
olit aly deciklod h:-nefit. Thus prostrated,
distreis', despOnaiing, I was advised by,
I)r. AN.vr of FJoyd4 Cwuntly. G.i. to com-
imene! tt.heu,(dvotr Coimpound Extractof
stillingi:i. L:mguage is as insuflicoiont to des
scribe tni reliet I obtained from the use of
t he St illingia. as it is to convey an adequate
ideta of the intensity of m.y sulering before
using your iedicini Sulelieit to say. I
abandoned all ot!hr remedies and cont* -

ned the us oi yCur Extract of Stillin".
until I can say truly, "I am eutrd of all
pain." of all disease. with nothlng to ob-
struct the active pursnit of iy profession.
More than eight mouths have elapsed sinoe
this remarkable cure, witioutany return of
the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I re-

fer to any gentleman in Bartow County,
Ga., and to the zuembers of the bar of Cher-
okee Circuit, who are acquainted with me.
I shall ever remain, with the deepest grati
tude, Your obedient 3ervant,

J. C. BRANSON, Att'y at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WEST POiNe. GA., Sept. 1G. 1870.

GENTS: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day of J4ne, IsA, with what was supposedtolc'. Acitte Itheinuatisim, and was treated
for tte same with no success. In March,-
following. pieces of bone began to work out
of the right arm, and continued to appear
till all the bone from the ell)ow to the shout-
der joint came out. Many pieces of bone
camne out of the right foot and leg. The case
was then pronounceL one of White Swoll-
ing. After having been confined about six
years to her bed. and the case considered
hlopeless, I was induced to try Dr. Pember-
ton's Compound Extract of Stillingia, and
was so well satisfied with its effects that I
have continued the use of it until the pres-
ent.
My daughter was confined to her bed

about six years before she sat up or even
turned over without help. She now sit up
all (lay, and sews most of her time-has
walked across the room. IIer general health
is now good, ani I believe she will, as her
limbs gain stren-th, walk well. I attribute
her recovycry. with the blessing of God, to -

the use of your invaluable medicine.
With gratitude, I am, yours truly,

W. B. BLANTOI,
WEsT PoiNT, GA., Sept. 16, 1870.

GENTrs: The above certiticatc ot Mr. W. D.
Blanton we knovi and certify to as being
true. The thing is so ; hundreds of the most
respected citizens will cerlify to it. As-
much reference can be given as may bere--
qured. Yours truly,

CRAWFORD'& WALKER, DruggistA~
IION. H. D. WILLIAMS.

&- DR. PEMBERTON'S STILUTNGIA&f
prepared by A. F. MERRIl1IL & CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists in $1.00 bottles, or

sent by cxpress. Agents wanted to canvass
everywhere.-
Send for Book-"Curious Story"-free to,

all. Medicines sent to poor people, payable
in installments. Jun. 4, 49-ly.

1 flA LIMITED NUMBER of
active, energetic canvass-
ers to engage in a pleasant
and proitable business.

Good men will lind this a rare chance
TO MAKE MONEY.

Such will please answer this silvertise-
ment by letter, enclosing stamp f'or reply,
stating what business they have been en-
gaged in. None but those who mean bust-
ness need apply. Address

FtNLEY, HARVEY & Co.

Jun -25, 26-Iy Atlanta, Ga.

BUIL CuES
11 C. CHAM&aN
Respectfully announce that they have on

hand the largest and best variety of BU-
RIAL CASES ever brought to Newberry,
onsisting of

Fisk's Metalic Cases,

Embalming Cases,

Rosewood Cases.

Together with

COFFINS of their own Make,
Which are the best and cheapest in the
lace.
IInving a FINE HEARSE they are pre-

pred to furnish Fitneraids in town or couni-
ry in the miost approved manner.
Particular attention given to the~ walling~up of graves when desired.7
Give us a call and ask our prices..

R. C. CHAPMAN & SON.
May 7, 1879. 19-tf.

PIIOTOGR1IPI CILEYL
The citizens of Newber-ry are respectfully

uuformed that I have opened the Gallery1in
te Arricub ural Society~building, formerly
ccupied by Mr. Wiseman, and that Lam.
>repared to take

PICTURES
IN EVERY STYLE,

)n Very Reasonable Terms.
Give me a call and examine specimens.

W. A. (GLARK.

NEW IHOTEL.

This commodious edifice, situated onAIN'STREET,NEWBERRY, S. C., and

:nown as theLEASE HOTEL,3snOW open, and invites the people one and
il to cll and know what can be done at all

hours, to wit: Au Extra GoodBrakfaa~
DiT,TOI nr t~nrnv~r for. T~7~['~


